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YMDS: OF'DR A SURPRISING , CLEARANCE SALE OF SUPERB LMEWOUSANDSjOF
tlovelly Silks Now Half Price Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, etciN: aHovelty Dress Goods Half LOW

Black Dress Goods ?ig ,t0
like

"ock
ours

ol,.Dte".

discriminating woman conies for her, "best",
gowns. It's rare Juck to be offered a chance to'Novelty colored drew good at jt half regular j

1 fi Z)
A half price sale, embracing over 18,000 yards of fancy
Silks, regular $1.25 goods. There U not a novelty that
has been popular in the season past not included in
this sale. There is not a want in fancy silk you can-

not supply, and Inind you, on all you buy you C)l
lave just half. U2C

i ' .. . . .. . anrice Thousand! una mvu.-....v-- ,'m "i
hoose fmm, in n endless assortment o Pei;lrtrin and weaves. The weaves you've looked

The clearance sale in Uie linen section is a selling event eagerly
watched for and waited for by house wives who save, by those" who
know and appreciate linens and bedding of the better sort.
TABLE DAMASKS Onr well-know- n qualities in many patterns
and all widths at the following reductions: '
Reg. $1.85 quality, yard..fl.48 Reg. $1.10 quality, yard. ...TV
Reg. $1.50 quality, yard.. f 1.18 Reg. 75c quality, yard 55
NAPKINS in various patterns, from which may be chosen de-
signs to match or go with any of the patterns in table cloths, spe-cialit- ed

in this manner:
Reg. $8.00 quality, dozen. f.T5 ders, size 2x2j4 yds., &A A C
Reg. $5.00 quality, dozen. $V2S $5.50 quality, special at p't.'tD
Reg. $4.50 quality, dozen. 83.95 Pattern Table Cloths, size 2Ax

Hemstitched Sheets, best quality, ( or
size 2ixi yards, sale price, each., )LLD
Hemstitched Sheets, 2U2i yds.! 1 irsale price, each
Hemstitched Sheets, 2jx2 yds., 1 nr.
sale price, each. .,...,.........,. )lvD
I'lain hemmed Sheets, yds. 7Csize, sale price, each. DC
2xiy yards, sale price '.,.70e
I'illow Cases, made of heavy bleached twill
muslin; lot of just 90 dozen; regu- - lOI
larly worth 18c each, sale price..... laCjC

at and liked before. Bur 'ronV . w"
goods store on the coast, and restrict

BUCK TOWELS 11 CENTS EACH

Made of heavy Irish-buck- , good size, nicely
finished; regularly worth 20c each, J
sale price , 14C
All-lin- Scotch Toweling, extra 11-hea- vy;

reg. 15c quality, special.... ... 11C
Mercerized Table Damask, regular 3Q,
50c grade, sale price JC
Imported Vaisting all wool; value to
$1.25 the yard, clearance sale spe- - CO
cial, yard OwC
Oregon Flannels, all wool, in navy or
black; regularly 50c a yard, clearance OA- -
sale price I....;.....Terry Cloth in white or cream; reg. 11-1- 5c

the yard, sale price.. X1C

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

and find such savings besides. It s a chance no prudent woman win miss, depena
upon it. They'll come early and they'll look well to' their fabric wants, for be

'jt remembered, this is the premier dress goods bargain for many a day. The most
superb stock on the coast underpriced for the 'clearance sale.

(

Black Fanamas, worth $1.25 yard.. OS Black Drese Good in Noveity Weaves
niack PanamM, worth $1.50, yd.. Regular $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2 QO
Black Panamas, worth $175, yd,.l values, odds and ends, sale price.. VOC
Black Serges, worth $1.00, Black Voiles, worth $1.00, yard. .,..70.98 ,Black Serges, worth $ .25, yard...

f

mmR.u1r il.50. $175 an $2 novelty Silks for.
hlack Taffeta, worth $1.50 the yard $1.07

pay out nan.

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

$1.25 plain Panamas, special, the yard. .. . ...J J

$1.50lain French Merges and Prunellas..
$2.00 rainproof fabrics, special, yard. f

. - ' I K I,21-inc- h black Taffetairfegular $1 grade. ...79 Bed Soreads. crochet natterm. xfr tbkomvij Keg. .j quality, aozen..o 2y yards; $6.00 values, QA OCPattern Table Cloths, with bor- - sale price OiwD
Pattern Table Cloths, 243 yards; regular $6.50 value, CC 9Cale price ...... v.. $DtC,D

20-In- ch black Tailed; regular 85c Quality of
$1.00 Crepe de Chines, ail colors, tale price. ...... .8; size; regular $2 quality, sale (1 AO

price ,. pX4( .,Black Serges, worth yara. ciacn voues, wona yru...T- - ' '4 ' ilTi'i"'""' -. I,- -
i

)l.UV ina vvaw. f

OUSo Wotlmm. & King's gffift 'Avm'mj
aBaBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBBBBiaaaaiBMBMaMa

Haviland China Third Less Men's Fine Sweaters Portland's Grez Suit Cases at $6.85)t Bargain Event cefuriains and Bedding Quf Superb Pattern HatsTheWomen'sUnderwear
c

--r
watched and waited for by the economicaUy 4th floor home-fittin- g shops to the

front with tremendous opportunities

Jersey ribbed Sweaters, in good color--,

ings and patterns; navy blue, white
or cardinal, all sizes . and regularly
worth $3.50 each, choice while the
clearance . sale is on, ' only, 2

For men; made, of a good solid
leather, extra heavy cowhide that will
stand wear and hard knocks, fitted
with brass lock and trimmings, quilted
satin lining and extra strap; OP
reg. $10 value, sale price. ... U.00

This Annual Clearance Sale is an even
inclined of Portland. Tis the time for
recognized time for the distribution of

Dr. Beimel's Linen ( 4 .50 ClearanceJenishing of supplies of all sorts. 'Tis the $10.00hss merchandise. And 'tis to this store that Sale Priceour friends look for the worthy sorts off We're confronted this year by an immense
and to effect this, unprecedented reductions
it may contain news of many a need, and

You save $20.00 or more on any

Mesh - Odd Pieces 4l
. -- .

The most sanitary weave cf women's garments
in the market underpriced in an unordinary
manner. Tis sure to mean a tremendous dis-

tribution of women's high-grad- e undergar- -

to save on Lace Curtains, Bedding,
Blankets and home needs. Bear in
mind 'tis the standard grades that
are bargainized. Home furnishings
that are worth while to own, at sav-
ings worth while to' share in. Real
hand-mad- e lace curtains in over 30
styles. Odd pairs of high-clas- s win-
dow hangings reduced as follows:

surplus of goods that must find immedij
are offered. Scan this announcement
all are underpriced. Goods bought M

Men's Nightshirts Suit Caes at $2A5 piece of this charming headgearmm r : Tuesday charged . on January account, you may select. 1 hey re richFor men or women; made with steel
creations, designed by the styleframes and leather handles, have brass

lock and catch and are the popular 24
Inch size, canvas covered: resularlv

rnems. v csis, paiivs cuiu wuvu bw.m .
weight, " trimmed in torchon lace, nicely

Made of Domet flannel in a good
weight, cut generously full, soft and
warm, the sizes run from 15 to 18-In-

neck; a soft, well fleeced Night
Shirt that sells regularly for 75c AO-ea-

ch,

clearance sale special.... .SOL

artists of Europe and wrought by
the clever fingers of the most$8.00 values, salefinished. Vests and pants dC OC $18.00 values, sale f1 1 flCDeJ.43 price, pair f 2) 1 1 . ,7 D

$3 to $4 each, clearance sale &) AC
price .vbi7J price$1.50 ........ Isell regularly at $2.50 the

An extraordinary clearance offer on
all Haviland China in odd lines. Sev-

eral hundred pieces, containing arti-

cles of all sorts that are in daily use,
reduced for the clearance sale to
a point where to buy means economy
in the truest sense. Lovers of fine
table ware will be delighted with the
assortment of shapes, decorations and
prices.
Plates worth $4.85, sale dJO OO
price, doien : J.aW
$6.00 grades, sale price, dot... $4.00
$7.00 grades, sale price, d"z...f .6T
$8.00 grades, sale price, doz...f533
$10.00 values, sale price, doz..f0.6T
$20.00 values, sale price, doz.f 13.33
$30.00 values, sale price, doz.f 20.00
$33.00 values, iale price, doz.f 22.00
Cups and Saucers, worth (7 flf
$10.50. dozen I.UU
$12.00 values, sale price, doz...f .00
$14.00 values, sale price, doz...f9.34
$27.00 values, sale price, doz. .f 18.00
$39.00 values, sale price, doz..f26.00
Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream. 0 QO
worth $4.2S. th 8et pecial CmOJ
$475 quality, sale price, set.. ..f3. IT
$5.25 quality, sale price, set. ...f3.50
$675 quality, sale price, set.... f4.50

talented millinery workers of the
carmenL Clearance Sale $9.00 values, sale Jf r oo values, sale ftO OCoj.yo p"ce' pair tMtj.oe)Price world. Very har.dsome affairs

for wear on preferred occasions,price

Men's Golf Shirts Trunks $11.59 Each ruthlessly sacrificed. Values
$30.00 and up, for quick clear

Sugars and Creams, worth 1 C A
$2.23. the pair .I.OU
$2.95 values, the pair, special.. f LOT
$4.30 values, the pair, special.. f2.8T
$575 values, the pair, special i.f3.83
$12.50 values, the pair,' special. f8.34
Salad and Berry Bowls, reg- - d1 1 7
ularly $175, sale price.,
$375 grades, sale price, each...f2.50
$5.90 grades, sale price, each... f3.93
$9.00 values, sale price, each.,. f 6-0- 0

$12.00 values, sale price, each.. f8.00
Celery Trays, worth $2.25, 2J
$3.00 Trays. special at ....... . f2.00
$4.10 Trays, special at ,..f2.6T
$9.00 Trays, special at ..f.0O
Bread Trays, worth $2.45, d1 CO
sale price JI.UI
$2.90 grades, special at ...f2.04
$5.75 grades, special at ,.f3.83

gr;..
.

$6.50 g 16.65
values, sale (I0? CC$11.00 values, sale Apt sjp price, pair OZUeUD

price, pair. ...tM.Zij $45.00 values, sale fOA OC

Linen Mesh Union Suits, $3.00 o A A
values; sale price...........,.... DOUU
Women's Swiae Ribbed PanU and Veets, in winter
weight, white or natural color, nicely fin- - COr
ished: resrular $1 a garment, sale price JOU

ance they are
marked down $10.00

Shirts that fit and give good service
as well as looks; made of lighf or.
medium dark materials, and they are
the well-kno- "Griffon" and "Con-
queror" brands; sizes 14 to 17; OQ,
worth $1.25 each, special .OJC

Heavy, canvas-covere- d Trunks, made
with a No. 1 spruce box and heavy
steel corners, full brass finished and
bound with heavy leather stcap, have
two trays; these are regular $15 val-
ues, clearance sale spe- - CjQ

pnee, pair tDaW.OD to$12.00 values, sale Apj ah
V:1:.:::-::;- : ?f-?- ? $33.00 Trimmed and Tailored Hats, regularly worth to (f QJJ

$15.00 each, sale price , , ... . t)aViU!. $35.00price, pair Wf JV price, pair. Values to $20, sale C A A Values to $25, saleC fr$16.00 values, saleMen's Underwear $10.50 5.:!'!. $40.00 price, choice tPtlolU price, choiceprice, pair --ilf.fj.......I

Women's Swiss Ribbed Union Suits of mercerized lisle, in pink and bluedjl QO
only, winter weight, aizea 4, 5 and 6; the regular $3 garment, sale price.... P

WOMEN'S HOSE Fast black cotton, in all sixes; a superb hose for winter 'wear,
in a good weight and a standard dye; regularly 25c the pair, sale lZic
price ;

Women's Hose, fine cotton yarn, fast, Children's Cashmere Hose, sizes Sjjto
black, alt sizes; regularly 35c the 10, all wool, fast. black; worth 50c OCr
pair, sale pric 1SJC the pair, sale price

Wiildrin's Cotton Hose
Women's "Cowboy" Hats, Children's School and WornSpeca Safe of Libbey Cut Glass

Men's Suspenders
Made with a linen web and cast-of- f
buckles, neat, designs in the 1Q- -
regular 35c grade, special IVQ
Men's Handkerchiefs, Japonette,
neatly hemstitched; a regular 10c

broad-brimme- d, jaunty outing en s Ready - to - Wear Hats,Blankets and Bedding in the Sale hats of finest quality felt, black, white and colors; wortht-- .: u . .:.ii n y rlaranr le. Savinsrs

Shirts and Drawers in natural wool,
splendid winter weight, trimmed with
pearl buttons, sizes 30 to 46 inch;
regular values $1.25 the gar- - 7Qi
ment, special clearance sale....! 7C
Men's Cloves, in assorted shades of
tan; regularly $1.50 the pair, QO-s- ale

price

tuven mis wouu-iiiniu- uj w.it av..j "---- - - -
that appeal irresistibly to people of discriminating taste. The name ot,tne Regularly worth $3.75 QQr to $2.75 each, sale C

each, sale price Ov price .'."I". . i t)UCgrade, specially pricedd for themaker etched on every article, come eariy ana tuuusc JJ
White Wool Blankets in full
sizes and good weight. Regular-
ly worth $6.00 oair. eft A aw

clearance sale tor, each.
Sanitary gray Blankets, worth
$4.50116 pair, sale rfo ifP"ce ....). ID

, . .T7 I I TM
Extra quality yarn, absolutely fast black, double heels and toes, sizes 5 to 10rviz. r.r..i.rl worth 2(V anH 25c the eair. sale orice...... learance price tD.TrO

Nappies worth $3.00, sale
price, each.... BawlU
Nappies worth $4.00, sale j0 OA
price, each Da-.O- U

Nappies worth $5.50, sale dJO OC
price, each i)'0J

$75 Water Bottles, dear-- & fJance sale, each .....slUMM
$11.00 Water Bottles, clear-- J Jfi
ance sale, each. ,PIlw
Colonial fluted Tumblers, dt Cd
worth $16.50. the dozen... J)Llff

HANDBAG S f?r women' m.adc of. wlid leather, in stamped de- -Vt lveu.u.. ... ' '
Boys' Fleece-Line- d Union Suits, winterfW.VIr' YJITnAttn Union Suits, me- - un-cj- jr uiicu, unu luixu wiiu coin purse ana

awn coiorea iwanicets, regularMM . .

Smallwares p'$es .t.h!.i;:.".,f....$4.45
" - " $7.00 grades, sale A: price f-- 1 f-- FJHrrlnwn

SmallwaresVfliUUl VI. .
dium and heavy winter weight, all sizes card case. Udds and ends ol bags regularly worth 75c, $1.00 and $1.25weight, cream or white color; reg--
from 2 to 8: remilar values, 80c to AO VU Cheese or jeuy nates, sr-- a ui each. A rousing clearance special on leather goods that any woman would$125 sale price....... OC ularly $1.50 each, sale price....... Ut worth $4.00 each, special.... y-.O- U

Bowls, worth $5.50, ea.f3.85 fancy cut Tumblers, worth CAfi be proud to carry. Colors are black or brown. Mind vou. 75c.plain borders and fancy figured
"Nazareth" Waists for children, sizes 2 to 10 years; regularly 20c each, sale 59c10c

Dress Shields, covered with white nain-
sook, ah odd lot in sizes 2, 3 and 1 A
4; the pair, special at. ivC $i.uu ana l.ao values, Clearance price, eacn.. ......$5.00 grades, sale price A Q AQ

nJy---- . W.i5ch Bovls, worth $9.00, ca.f 0.30 X' '." ' V
Fancy China in boxes, Chocolate Sets, Berry Sets, fancy Plates, all rnw centers; $10.00 values, (17 nj-sa-le

price O I OsJwoprice mm Back Combs with fancy mountings: val
ues to $1.25 in the lot, sale AQ
price ...ttCrice Oriental RugFancy Needle Books, containing a large

15c
Handkerchiefs
and. Accessories

assortment of English needles,
odd lots; vals. to 35c each, sale pr.SI

A tremendous sale of Suits fj wlves the distribution of over Hooks and Eyes of all kinds and sizes; Sharply Reduced3 worth to lUc, sale price, the 1ccard ..........two hundred very fine xstumes. Natty jacket styles
Fancv Buttons, in all colors, for trim

in plain colored fabrics or weaves, examples of the sea- - ming dresses, etc., two dozen on a card
and worth to 50c sale price, the 1ft.
card 1UC

son's most preferred styles. fes. Braids are freely used Fancy Garter Elastic in all colors,
sale price, the yard 1 "JC

Framed Pictures Every one we have
in stock to-- go during this great clearance
sale at prices just.... HALF REGULAR

Toilet Sets, in ebony, fox or stag, with
brushes, combs and mirrors; your choice
of our entire stock...... THIRD LESS

Baskets, ' for trinkets, handkerchiefs,
gloves, etc.; neatly tied with ribbon and
lined with satin, clearance sale
price. ....... THIRD LESS REGULAR

Boxes i fine hard wood, for gloves,
neckties, collars and cuffs, etc., clearance '

sale price ........THIRD OFF

Fancy Calendars, our entire stock to
choose from, clearance price just HALF

Toilet Sets, Celluloid Boxes, Etc., odd
lots that we are closing out in th,p clear-

ance sale at. . .................. .HALF

"Star" and "Gem" Safety Razors in "neat '

leather cases, with mirrors; regular $3.50,
$4.50, $5.50 to $12 the set, sale pr. HALF

Stationery of high grade, in fancy boxes,
sale price. ............... .THIRD OFF.
Tooth Brushes in many styles and
grades; values to 35c each, clear- - 1 t
ance price, each ,...lvC
Bath Brushes with long handles that are
detachable; worth $1 each, sale CC
price .......UJC
Bath Sponges, worth 50c each, sale

Writing Tablets of ruled paper, sale C
price, each vL

achieved. These are suitsfor trimmings, and rich effe White Pearl Buttons, all sizes, two dozen
on a card and regularly 50c, sale 1 A

' price, the card.... .1UC

Odd pieces to be sure,
but there is an assortment
of over 200. The lot con-
tains all sizes, from
small ones to those large
enough to cover a good
sized room. The weaves
are Shirvans, Daghestans,
Mossouls, Kazaks, Bok-hara- s,

Sarouks and
Were these

not what we call odd lots
'twould be impossible to
sell them to you at fig
ures so small as those
quoted here. Cover your
floors with oriental rugs;
save at the clearance sale.

ihat the most discriminant sers would appro ve of, and Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Bargains for All Who Come

The first ' item in
the Handkerchief
list is lot of
'Kerchiefs that
have been slight-
ly soiled from the
Christinas dis-
play. We have
used the m for
decorating, and
tho" they are all
worth ' double or
more than double
this small price,
they need to be
laundered, and we
offer them A

for onlyi . . . . .TfC

each, thetho the regular values run
clearance sale price is nov

Shoes Strikingly Bargainizeduslinwear Now at Half PriceM

Talcum Powder, sale price, can 7f
Fountain Syringe, of seamless red rub-
ber, size; regular $1.25 QQ
each, sale price...... ..............OI7C

Hand and. Nail Brushes, with solid backs,
odd lots with values to 50c each, 1Q-- ,
sale price- - .1
Hair Brushes,, with solid back and OQ
pure bristles, sale price, each.... ..OUC
Box Stationery, in odd lots, salc lA- -
price,' each ..... . . ..... ... Jl UC
Writing Papery with linen

'
finish in half '

pound packages, white only, sale lOl
.price I&2C

WOMEN'S WAISTS, in taffeta si OILE WALKING SKIRTS A large
sortment of extremely smart "walkinp--

An aggressive policy has been adopted for movement of the shoe stocks. Our goodJhrts in handsome voiles or Panamas, zoodDresden effects and the colors are alKfl
A sample line of high-grad- e garments, containing thousands of garments here in Mors and styles, and in Qualities thatSplendid selection of sizes, too, and 4 footwear shops have a surplus of thousands of pairs and drastic cuts in price is an
time for the January Clearance Sale and going at half its value. Good fortune 11 regularly for up to rt gTyff--2.50-

Clearance Sale absolute necessity. ' Thrifty men and women- - children, too will look well to theirto $35. For the Clearance
Sale we offer them at the

of
!j)3

Values to $14.00, sale priceeach ...fS.40Va ues to $18.00, .sale price, each......;;. .910.25 .'
Va ues to $24.00, sale price, each... ...... .914.50Values to $29.00, sale price, each... .917.50Va ues to $33.00, sale ' price, eath. 919.75Values to $39.00, sale price, each......;... 923.50Values to $43.00, sale price, each....- - 926.00Values to $47.00, sale price, each. ....,,.'.928.50Values to $55.00, sale price, each.......... 933.00Values to $75.00, sale price, each, ...,..,,,9 15.00

r:.: .'.-- ,". V '

Belt Buckles Now 19c Each
These are in assorted sizes and in crnM.niatj.

has favored us in helping us to secure a sample line of one of America's largest
footwear needs and come here to be shod. In all our history we've never offeredastonishingly low pricemanufacturers of high-grad- e lingerie. Drawers, gowns, . corset covers, chemise,

I so fine a stock, nor such superb bargains, as we give you now. Be prompt.long and knee skirts and combination garments (corset covers and drawers or cor-- WOMEN'S , S I L K PETTICOAT y OMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS, in
nndscme novelty mixtures. Wool mate- -set covers and long skirts). The rnateriais are nainsook, cambric or muslin. The black and colors and in many styles. These LacesFancy Vests LOT 4 Men's Popular-Price- d

Shoes An assortment of lalsts
Men's and Women's Slippers LOT 1 Women's Shoes
in felt, kid and patent leather. High-grad- e footwear in manybl and wanted models. The regular pricefull sizes and in all ways skirts thattrimmings

.
are filmy, foamy laces or exquisitely dainty embroideries, tucks-- and
'! - - .... l -

in .hi be proud' to own. Worth and patterns that even the oxidized silver finish, There; are several designs toselect from, for they are odd htirkl;ruffles. An assortment that offers wide choice in design, style and quality. jbs.uu eacn. several dozen
fered in the - Clearance $2.79to $15.00 each, Clearance

The women's in Juliets or slip- - styles. Heavy or light soles,
per styles; the men's, in Ro-- kid, calf or patent leathers;

tmeo. Cavalier. Ooera or Ever- - lace or button models and a
most fastidious may feel freeHalfHalf hie at only.,.;'... ; to choose from, assured in adGowns worth from $2.50 to $22.50;

n..,.,... - w-wf- li mm 7Se tn $10: Sale price
ones are plenty, better look them over and 1 fchoose one; 35c values, sale price.... ..1"C

Swastika Hat Pins 19c Each
ett. Regular $1.19 prades. ' larere number to choose from.9frcat Cnvf-r- t worth, from 65c tO

vance of satisfaction. Calf
leather for wear" shiny forValues to $6.00 the

ROYAL WORCESTER Corsets

A Our spring stoclc has been bought
and we must have room for it.

, The , clearance sale must move
winter styles. We've selected 35
different models that will be dis

pair,sale price, the
dress. An assortment of about$10; Long Skirts; worth from $2

to $50; Short Skirts worth from $1
7 sn- - fhmisB wrth from $1

Clearance Sale tl OApairA sale, of thousi ards. Some of the best patterns'to be had 1,800 pairs; regular $3.50 and..J.Oa7 Have a good luck Hat Pin': we are offering f.-.--RIBBONS: price.
79c

.98c

"A premier
lace value
for the
Clearance
Sale. Baby
Irish ef

to $1650; Combinations worth from $4.00 values, in a good run ofare included.

About two
h undrdd
men's fancy
vests on sale
at half the
regular val-
ues. Pique,

$1.39 grades, salefight or dark colors, striped or embroidered

Women's Swiss 'Kerchiefs, in embroidered ef-

fects, scroll or hemstitched edge. Reg.
: Q

25c and 35c values, special,...
Women's Plain Initial 'Kerchiefs, with -- inch
hem. Regular 35c, 40c and 45c r
values, special muC
Women's Handkerchiefs, of Richardson's' pur-Zes- t1

linen, hemstitched edge; extra good. 15c
values. Sale price, 54 the half Q
dozen, or, each, .......... ....... .'.7C
Women's Linen Stock Collars, with front
tabs, wash materials. Reg. 25c .

1

, and 35c values, sale price. la2C
Women's Gloves, lC-butt- on length, tan cape, ;

fine for street wear. Superb $4.00 go QQ
value, special ..................... J
Women's Kid Gloves, in the ."Em-
press" style, black, white and all QQ
colors. Regular $1.25,sale price OC
Women's 16-Butt-on Gloves, a very fine qual-- v

.

ity, made by Chas; Perrin, and imported direct
by us all colors except white and (f0 7A

, tan. "Worth $4. the pair, sale i price., &u lu
Women's Fancy SUk Belts in plaids, or plain ',

'colors: Regularly worth $1.50 to3 "t'AO
. $5.00 each, sale price;;
Kid Belts, with silk trimming, in contrasting
colors, fitted with neat buckles. ; o
Worth !75c each, special....,.". ...i ... aDC .

Women's Turnover Collars, 'Japanese drawn-- "
work tops; r Regular , values, . fk

mous value for the clearance sale on some : very
pretty designs in enamel top pin jn assorted colors:

Children's Winter ) Dresses, In
serge, cashmere, flannel or fancy
wool mixtures,' all leading' shades
and styles, sizes 2 to 14 years; reg-
ular prices 65c fto $18.50, your
choice .....v.;.......Half Price
Center Pieces of white , liflen, in
sheer or heavy weaves, stamped in
English eyelet, Wallachian, floral
or satin stitch design.
18-in- size, 30c value.. .... ..19

21-in- size, 50c value... . . . ,;28e
27-in- size, 75c value........ 43
Cushion Tops, stamped arid tinted,,
in a great-variet- y of styles; to be
embroide'red in outlining, short and

$2.75 to ?18.au, x our cnoice y rnve
priceeffects, and several widths. Ribbons if sizes; sale Miaprice. . .... ... ...... la7Women s i'erncoats oi DiacK jci- -

' cafoAit tnarlft with two
mey are regularly .worth 35c each, special for 1 nthe clearance tale. . ., 15C

sold for 35c, 40candf 0c the yard. A A.
ining special. Sale Price'. . . ., I IL

LOT 2 Women's Popular-Price- d

Shoes A large assort-
ment of leathers, styles, sizes
and lasts ; college cut or full
height ; 'welt or hartd-turne- d

Many hues and many designs. , Save oil $1.50 grades, sale price $1.09 LOT Shoes in Fiveflounces, finished with double row
t Vn,( niontinv and ruffle: rez- -

continued when these are sold.
Tremendous savings are the result
The materials are batiste, Italian
cloth, coutille or silk; colors pink,
blue,: drab, white : or black; sizes
18 to 36; Bon Ton or v Sapphire
grades, divided into six lots, a
follows: ..

' : l-

s :n l :j Different Styles Blucher or Clearance Housefurnishinrjs$1.75 grades, sale price $1.19ularly $375 each, clear-- C?,38
" I OHO. CU1UIU1U- -

ered and fan- -'

fc'y:;.cI0h;

fects inV,
galloons r
and me-
dallions in
widths jof
Y inch to ,

sol,; Shpsm high arch inode.S SWomen's Flannelette Gowns in a Mail Orders wilL ha veml xaretul attention,, and out-o-U House and kitchen needs are bareainized for iUn$2.00 grades, sale price ?1.J9 or wjth low, broad heelsr' vesis .at lie-- - that will be indeed clearance sale in a wav that will attract the wnman'Lot 1 Regularly worth t 7'- A-variety of styles, mciuainjr extra
Uto bi'tps. Haintv strioc effects in $2.49long stitch, cross stitch, Nordisca

or Slavs desigrtap we have plain mendous savfrom $1.00 to $1.50, spl. .1 who has a likinsr for fine utensils. Read the h.thard to duplicate. , .those who shop in the store $2.25 grades, sale price $1.49 , saiTpHceTl?. .$3, 1 )town customers will sharpink, blue or white; regular-- , Q7 carefully. Third floor.SHOES FOR CHILDRENbacks to match; Worth from OQ
50c to 65c, sale price... .... 'ft $2.50 grades, sale price $1.G9 LOT 3 Men's Shoes in Many Seamless Enameled Tea Pots, with heavily .nifklnl

copper, bottom, lj-p.- nt size; worth $1.35, 7fsale price I . 1

to 4 inches wide. Exquisitely
beautiful , patterns and values
from $1.00 to $1.50 jqthe yard, sale price. . ; i. tOC

$cle,is advertised or not, if
ly fl.au eacn, saie price
ChildrenVFull Front Bonnets, of
silk, velvet or bearskin, jn white
or colors and in many styles of

on all savings. Whether
ings. Sizes 34 to 44 chest
and endless selection of pat-

terns and colorings. The1 reg-

ular values run to $6.50 each.'
The better vest you buy, the

$3.00 grades, sale price $1.89 size, worth $1,60. .:

Bargains too numerous to tell
of here. Come, choose .for
yourself, fit the child's feet, in-

sure them shoe comfort' and
shoe . service. Benefit by the

Styles High-grad- e f footwear
.vfrom the foremost factories of

f America. Kid, calf, patent
- . if. .Half Price '

IvOt . Kegularly ' worth CI C7
from $2.75 to $375, spl ..pl.Df
Lot 3 Regularly worth (O QQ
from $475 to $6.50, sp: p.00
Lot 4 Regularly worth lp A 0
from $7.50 to $11.50, spl. 0.J' Lot . 5 Regularly- - wQrth f A
from $12.(to$ $16.50, spl. $UtjU.
Lot 6 Regularly worth fQ Af
from $17.(50 to $25.00, spl. VO,r

your order is received, youthere is a sale price oh i( . size, patent handle......... ... . . ... . . I uKnit Shawls, in large sizes, square
Free Embroidery Lessons

Every Afternoon

. loin the New Class 1

Unrestricted choice of everyor circular anape, lancy. iucn. ci-- -,
Worth to $3.00 the yd4 ?i:48
Worth to $5.00 the yd., $2.03
Worth to $8.50 the yd., $4.98

Enamel Sauce Pots, with copper handle, 3- - r
fint size; 7c value. .....,.,..,.........,.,,. .. 2

size, worth $1... .T,
more you save. . Any Um If Supply Your - Wants Woivf pair of slippers in our stock atbuy it for the reduced , the - Cleafance " Sale

leathers. Regular values $5.00
and $6.00 the pair, fQ OQ
sale price,.... . OU

tects, colors are gray,-oiaca- :. or
white: remilar $4 value &iffJ savings

brings.reduced price. ' Tea Kettles, worth $2.10 eacn, pr c1 f 'sale pf ice ti ... i . . . $LD I r cut saic .,,

t


